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eri '.;t.ty, frendun and independence.
When he constitution waa formed
this provltilon was left out. but the

TIIK I1EUM0JUT 'NEWTON

MIT. W. A. fcrXF OlUTOn OF DAY

fLOTTED r FAIMA'S DEATH

CrnAW LIBERAL CHirXS SEIZED
Six Highly Prominent PolltK Isns Are

STAKLY DEMOCBATS BUSY

XO ' DISAFFECTION TUIS TIME

Expt to Roll Up B Majority of 400

f

' ' ' .'.' ',

'y ''ill

Arretted on Cliargo of plotting As--
KHHhlnatlun of - tho Presldtnit ami!

Overthrow of. Uie (iovemnient by
I Vtrt-- e Colored Agitator Also to be" AmHteil Govermnmt Determined

, to Put Ikwrn Outlawry in Wee tern
jc na oi tne isutnu. : j
Havana, 'Aug1. 18. Half a dot en

highly prominent' leaders Of. th Lib-

eral party have been taken Into, cus- -
tody oh - the charge ot , conspiracy I

sgalnijt the government and, plotting I

to assassinate President palma, ,
' I

. The events of to-d- ay have shown J

thst the government was fully aroue-- I

ed to, the necessity of putting down I

not only the open outlawry in Western I

Cuba, tut also" of capturing and ,con- - I

fining the alleged - leaders "of - this
movement, who were strongly suspect- -
ed of plotting the assassination of the
President, and overthrowing tho pres
ent government by force: To that end
the six members of the Liberal party
were arrested. General Carlos Garcia
XK.".!4-.1!.1-

." at .Bremen,
Monteagaedo, Con Manuel Pledra,
Chief ot Folic In the House ot Rep-
resentatives, and General , Enrique
Lot nas Del Castillo, a former Con
gressman from Puerto Principe pro
vince. .Th men are charged .with
conspiracy, , ; .. .'.; rt --

Telegrams were sent to Santiago di
recting' tho arrest of Juan Guloerto
Gomes, of Havana, known as tha col-
ored orator- - and oie of the moat In'
fluentlal". of the Liberal leaders. I

Gomes haa been campaigning lately I

throughcut Santiago province against I

the government The police of San- - I

lingo Were also ordered to arrest
Demetrlo - Castillo. , Gomes and Cas--
tlJlo are charged with Inciting to out--
lawry and revolution. . .

ph4 u...n. maA hv
the city police on charges preferred
by th chief of th government se--
cret servlc. ' General Enrlaue ly--
nas Del Castillo, a radical.' managed I

to make hia eecsps. After hla arrest
he was placed in a carnage in charge
ot a lieutenant of police. He asked
that hi brother-in-la- Senor Arana.
be allowed to . accompany htm to
brink 5w of cton,.'.; Jl re--

TO REVISIT AMERICA.FAHOIS ITAIJAV ACTUSS
x - Unw,' ESeaaora Dub, the famous

riAW anotner anort American tour.
wu include --rno second. re, Tauqueray,-- ; "Aiagaa , ana rcaroiii."- -

tor Mr. Jlackell Rowan ilenul.ll- -
.. cans to CluMihO Temporairy Chair-

man IcinoTflo Club to be
Formed of Mill Men Kallaburian
to Attend Reunion of Veterans at
Mort-lH-a- d City l'rrsonal and Jlcws
Jiotm. ;. v

to The Observer. " ' '

I! BalUbury. " Aus;. t f . The Republi-
cans of the ' county, through their
committee yesterday, met In tha court
house for the purpose of electing a
temporarychalrman f the executive
committee In place of Walter Bur
rage, who Is confined to his home
with typhoid fever. This officer is to
b temporary and Mr. Burrage will
ba asked to call tho meeting Within

w- - weeks for this, purpose Candl
dates for tho position of sheriff are
being talked as earnestly aa, it It
moant anything. - v';'- ; ? 1

BTANLT IN FINE SHAPE. ;

nA ylslt 'yesterday to. Albemarle
'n00 county to be Inline work.
lng shape and those- - who feared that
utaniy would go Republican by default

need to be enlightened. The
Democrats have never been. so much
aroused ; and mor work la being
done there than ever seen before. A
largo book with the I.14T voters in
the county lies open, and Mr. R. A.
Crowell has on the end of his tongue
every man's name and what he is
fixing to do politically. Tha Democrau
are not in in least disturbed by the
recent Invasion of- Blackburn. They
are aware of the. fact that they must
overcome a small majority gut they
expect to do it and those who are
sawing woo a ao not nesiute to say
privately , that they . will carry thecounty by 400 and more. Friday night

" nUt week, there will be organised
from the two mills. Wlscaseett and

flr m1?fr"0 c,u mJ.,Mr',
,"-v- "r

Is Uie fliw to be organUed in
JU J P?'i men. a raera aram' J" j "S."? m,4jnFJZM&&xKhw ?

J,, '.'-"'f- , J. livRLkhuri ?hS3,0 Th.w "tlSS" not seem to be
Dem--

go out.
The Democrats will see to It that ev-
ery voter will be allowed to come to
th polls and will be brought thereu n wont come otherwise. .

; DANCE THIS EVENINO. . .

The young men will ow

night give a danco twice . deferred
within the past week on account of
deaths of prominent cltlsens. The hop
is honorary to visiting young ladles
and one of the iK uVtJyTtLSi,on otb?
m,".n " .; :. '

Th"n Jt
Tueadaygni1

week to attend the reunion, or the
confederate veterans of the State.
There will bo many old soldiers to
uke th, ul young Udles wer

popuUr of th Southern alrls. Sev-- 1
oral youDg men will also attend th
reunion. . - .

Ballsburisns come and go aa usual
and the resorts are still attracting
the people. At Swannanoa a party
composed of Mlases Buslah and Lula
Haden and Annie Klser and Mrs.
WhIU 'McKensle and children went up
-

ta aw...srof i mi-s- i sn a as vvwaae saaaa a ava

Trott, both Rowan ' men engaged In
Rocky Mount and Durhsm, have re-
turned . from Sewanee. Tenn., where
tbey had been on a two weeks out-lng- ,-

Mrs. ioJphlner .re"a? "Rocky
lRy"r Springs and Mrs. John M. Ju- -

an ,ul Mim y,...
from a long vUlt to West Virginia
ana Washington City. They were
mat tn nsnviii,. hv Mr.' Julian andr.a r..n.. k- - t.i.j , u.v I VB as m i isbiii uie Lisas aa ail a w iimcicarter, one of the. most promising
young pharmaclsu f the State, has
gone to Lynchburg to engage in the
practice of his profession.

Hotels and Resorts

Ths Travrllnc

tttAfkHmw "fctIon among theway f ocrate. they merely, did not. COL BUCK ON THE BLOCK

A LITTLK TVS AT THE SQUARE

TtaJtaa tragedienne, ' is planning- - to
eginnmg in ootobor. Her repertory

to her hlr.d quarters to give another
boy a chance to get up In front."

"She's all right." said CoL Black. '
The negro led his animal away and

the party scattered.
"Tou say thst mint grows every

where In Kentucky, capUinT" asked
CoL Black, as he. Capt Watu and The
Observer man resumed their,, places
on the square.

"Tea I do not believe that there Is
a home' In Kentucky that does, not
nave tu mint patch"

"Well, Is there much drinking m
the Blue Grass State V asked The Ob
server man.
.. - .1 An I

: ; Carat. Harrison v Watts, a Newspaper
.'. - Man and VOL Tom Hiack Were la
-' ten-opte-d . White . .Talking About

- '; Kentucky Mint Juleps UHrgo
Htone sjapture western l oiiy

. and Torus Her Over to the Officer
Mr. Jordan Starts an Am-tio- n

m ITTVITQr ai'U till Tia k kltO . -
tenant with Instant death unlesa he
allowed the prisoner to escape. Both
men then Jumped from the carriage
and ran. Thev were not caiurhC

On President Palmaa order the
lieutenant ot police was , discharged
and arrested.

Col.. Manuel Pledra endeavored to
sUrt a revolution In 1108. He was
captured, but subsequently pardoned
and, singularly enough, remained In
the employ of the government as
chief of bollc In the House.. ' ' 'I

Jt Is reportsd here that the rebels
--liSire
I Vul r.vll AiZZtZt. I
u Vw Mww.vv-- .. ... i

I
SOURCE OF TORTOISE SHKLI. J

,:' rUraager Asked That the Colonel be
r, 8old With th Uorta

- ' Yesterday afternoon, ; while- - Col,
Tom Black. Capt. Harrison Watti and

'; an- - Observer maawer standing on imif " iiiwrw wan w "U,UU"B larca,

the town of Paducah. where I live. J ' J" irtrmmir '
d I h.. not Men an Intoxicated I , , v A. TOUCHING - tr, in square, talking aoeut .Kentucky

mint Juleps, the kind that are made
, ay partially filling a glass with Crack

,';'. 'ed. Ice and sugar and then pouring
v tn the whiskey. Qeorge Stone came i ... , - ...laponsor at th recent.New Orleans J

Our Consul at Colon Reports oa reunlo1 Md were amon- - tn, mott
, up Douui iryon sireet, ot a

i bob-tail- ed pony, by a grass line, which
" waa tied around --th animal a neck.
." .. ,MIu say that there ta mint ia every

. mane garden? "Baked col. Black.
, i

- ("Here la a horaa that I captured,
cti. Black." said the Btono boy.)

r, "And plenty of good whiskey on every
; Mee.poara. continued Cot Black to
V; capt. watu. '. ,r: .

'

.
'. :n ' 'T say,' colonel,' Tiers Is a balaam

taat I have taken on the strets.'r- -
, f,1 At this Juncture, Col'Black turned

about, faced the Crow Indian pony,
and askad: ,';..'-- . .

'Wbat do yoo want me to do wlrb.

MANY WIDOWS f r.

At'lat fit Worn i J..llmt r i.
venter Pled.

London Cablo,, 18th, to X: .

Bun. .,. ... .'- .....
An IrlNh harvester died aix

ago at Halifax. In Yorkshire. K.
knew him and no one clalme t t

body, which the authori'.le. burl '..

'.Now no less than six women t. n
appeared, each claiming to be tne
dead man's widow. One hss positive-
ly Identified a photograph of the d- - 1

man which was sent, to Dublin. Oth-
er reeogntaed the photogrsph in
County Mayo and In Ipswich an 1

Bradford. ; Two 'preserved anonymity,
but all are eagerly pressing their
claims, much to tho distress or the
local authorities, who are totally un-a- bl

to decide who is the widow.

Chicago 'News.',"
; '. Bright ' Boy 'Causo the . prodigal
wasn't fat enough to butcher, I
gtieas. ..': - -

"Iy f--et even th you.
sobbed .small Elsie, who had

Just been severly chastised. " . .

,,HowT" queried her mother.
. 'Wheh ? up and ve a

girl, IU beat the life. out of
r." answered Elsie. '

Hotel and : Besorta'
: - v mt BCAOil ; HOTEL

' tun BEACH. TtROnciA. - - '

A4etna JameeteWa Ekporttloa grevaaa,
by Srelley .from - Norfolk,raabiaMs flaeet. eeoteaV health-e- et

resert hotel, eosnblnlng every mod-sa- w

oevBleoaa, vnaaoellsd eelslaa and
est ios. salt water on three sldas. plnea
fm the rear, sweetest drinking water, Jr-re- ot

health ndlta. Bathing, boating,
asaaag, golf tensta, bewtiag. nhmtr
ajaa oCkar dhrerslona Write for beokleb

- , WM. ft IWISB, Maaager. .

J'Always Dine at'.' C

THE DENNY;
You get exactly ; what

But fafo Uthia v Springs
Seasoa 100. (CotUge Syatem.) '

Now Open. " Clowes Sept. SOtn.
On Norfolk division Southern R. R--.

1 tntles esst Of Danville, Va. Round
Trip Tickets, good to return until
Sept-10th- , on sale at all principal
points at reduced rates. Guests hare
th free use ot the medicinal waters.
Hot and cold mineral water baths.
Bend for pamphlet giving full par-
ticulars. , ':. .'- - '

A. W. ARCHER. Manager.
Dr. B. K. HATS. Resident Physician.
Eetat of THO& F. GOODEm Propr.

'
v Charlotte's Beat Cood acted

.'-.,.--- ; noti .

THE BUFORD

fpoctal attention given t
TabU Service, making it ed

In the South. Thia Is
a ftatur f - Th Buford that
la elalmtng th ttoUosi . of

, th Traveling Public. '
Oean, Comfortable Beds. At- -

' tenttv Servanta, '

C. L HOOPER
'

"Manager .'.
.. LI

Man'a Homo."

tgr ,. CharloUe.
' W, .

By the Sea.

and Burt Bathing. Flahlng. Tennis, .,

.
most magnincent au toom in the

service th vary best Zlai
V-- V

, ,

ov. sen level.' Open . for the season.
' '' ''i''. ''-- , v i

Spring
to r " ' TV- -

no It 0
'. '".

!'. . (

ivin amemimeiu oeciarea all powers
nor granted to tne united States are
reserved to tha States. ,.' , :

"Ueforo he republic Waa twenty
years olJ. several iSew England Stules
were ready to .secede because of the
i.mbargo act. At that time r.o ma
denied their, rlsht. , .. w

"Five years - later the Hartford
Convention declared resolution
became necesnary, wo think it ought
to be done by general consent after
deliberate consultation.' s What sov
erelgn State would have slr.ged th
constitution ir it bad ever, been in
tlmated that they could not secede
The right to secede existed in law
honesty and common Justice, and If
it existed at all. it existed In l(l.

. ' "Some may say that we : should
not open old wounds, that-w- e should
let the dead past bury its dead. But
will you tell the boys and girls noth
lng of how heroes were , made by
mothers farewell ktaaea, of - how
young men, ' stalwart and strong.
flung away ambitions and marched a
voluntary aacrinca on the r altar o
their country. ..-''-

!. aS'nr"Though there Is r.o excuse for hu
man bondage, you need to make no
apology lor its existence in the South.
The first law establishing slavery Id
America was ,naciea in Massachu-
setts in 1M1. The fink, slave ship
was built in MaseachusetU and named
the Deairo. - The constitution' made
provision for . the return of fugitive
slaves. - The Supremo - Court , of the
United 'SUtas declared in the Dred
ncott caae mat tne right or proper
ty in slaves is expressly, afflrtne4 in
tne conautuuon.' . . .

""Tho-- . first hill tO abolish Slavery
was introaucea in tne House or Bur-
gesses in Virginia In HOI by Thomas

"It was not ontil'.the South grew
prosperous and rich, that the germs
ot conscience became serious in the
Northern States, ,

"I do not attempt to stir your blood
For you the fires of sectionalism are
dead. To-da-y you are a part ot the
American Union and you would battle
for the' Stars and Stripes with your
heart's blood and your tears as your
.bathed your nag at Appomattox.

''But . though the war la over, thenegro u atui.witn us. He U a weak
brother, . but' there are few negroes
who are - desperately- - wicked. The
best place for them Is lc the South.
to our menaa eisewnere. we may say
thatt If they attend to. their anarr
cnisi, we . wui suena to our negroes.

"We are sincere and constant in
bur sympathy with- - the matchless val
or of the Southern soldier, but do we
.match our deeds' with our words? In
cases of political - preferment, other
things being equal,, the honor should
go to those who fought so nobly.

"Another way we should' match
our deeds with our words is to aid the
Daughters of - the i Confederacy . in
erecting a monument te their valor.
u "Though I cannot use the chisel to
engrave an everlasting monument and
though I am not a poet who can
write an Immortal poem in celebra
tlon of ' their deed I want to leave
some evidence that I am the true son
of a rebel sire. . ,
lMNow, most noble veterans. I hall

you agala the most noble represen-tatlveax- tf

the war that waa and the
Cause that la As you go to Join the
bands of. deathless ' dead, tell your
comrades on the other side that the
deeds of the men who followed Jack
son and Lee will live in the hearts
of men'untll the aun grows cold and
the aUra grow old and the Judgment
nook untold " . , :

;.-- ANECDOTES OF IBSE2T.
U. ;.t'. ...... ,,,.: , '...) ,, - .'

HJs Dlalike of Seeing HU PUy Stag--
,; ea Annoyea oy uosmp.. .L, n . . ,l.-,- i . i

. Ibsen had a great dislike for seeing
nis own piays on uie stare. At the

ret production of H3 host!" In Oer
many Ibsen was present : '

hi sat with a friend in tha stallasays William Archer and throughout
the performance kept on pinching
nis companion and ejaculating. "Oh!
ohl in apparent agoay, varying the
exclamation at some points u when
Reglna made her entrance in peas
ant costume wun an empnatio "Oh,
mein.'' : ,..v-- .

"I have quite definite conoeptlons."
he once said, "of my own characters,
and the actors come between me and
those conceptions, In some cases
permsnently distorting-- ' or. obscuring
mem. - ...-- ,.

Norway is a hotbed of tittle tattle.
Everybody knows everybody, and ev
erybody knows a great i deal more
about everybody else than they know
themselves. - one has only to read
Ibsen's plays to realise the prevalence
and power or personal gossip,

Ibaen was at one time Violently un
popular- - in his own - country; . and
though. In his old age hi fame 'was
looked noon as a national possession.
the habit of malicious' and mendacious.
chatter about his concerns still held
its ground. ... ... ,, i - ' .

My brother was one day going to
call upon him In Christiana, and re-

marked to a' friend resident In the
town that If Ibsen was not at home
he hoped he might see Tu (Mrs.)
Ibsen. -

...' ,

"Oh. nor said nis mend.- - ."you
won't see her; she hasn't been able
to -- iiye 'wun mm ror , nve years."

- My. brother psld his call, and the
first person he saw on crossing1 the
threshold - was Fru Jbsen. ; The Inci-
dent was typical. :'.!;'-- , ' "ii, .i

CZAR FOR WAR ON TERRORISTS.

Significant Telegram Sent Governor
;cncral of Warsaw on nis Karaite

From Tombs of Would-b-e Asaae- -
slns. '

, ;:; , ,

'St. Petersburg, Aur. II. A call to
an uncompromising war with terror-
ism and' revolution ' In Poland was
sounded tn tbs imperial telegram of
congratulation to Governor ' General
Skallon, of Warsaw, o his escape
from the bombs of would-b- e assas
sins at Warsaw Saturday, In this
telegram . Emperor Nicholas; after
thanking Divine Providence for saw
lng the Governor General's life "for
me and Russia, (" continues "Do not
be discouraged; be resolute in the
battle with insensate anarchy and se
dition.", v.' "' '.. ,

Under present condition in Poland
It will be difficult to execute the Im
perial will and the text of the tele- -
pram Is regarded here as indicating
the intention or tne - to
strengthen the hands of General Skal-
lon or his successor, by furnishing
more troops., empowering the use of
strener methods and the formation of

special ministry to take over the
government of the Polish, provinces.

'Ianco ll,-atnln-g Her Prestige.
Atlantlo Monthly. V

During th cast yasr the French pee--'

pio na IBPl Q m U"il htm ui iiiiiuiih-t- n
Droanarltv. Without any fintablV

rrast man or work or deed In Science,
tt-- rs eiid art, eommeree ana industry.
nl Booiaty to dlsunguisn tnis rrom
ilier rcnt. yasra In international
nnnoe alone a itnta Of thlnas has bf-- n
ale evhlent which has gone fur to lift
inniw to bar old loading place among anations ot ins won a.

GIVKM t.P TO DIR.
I!. Prll. l?Wt North Virginia slrrnt.

Kvansviiie, Ind.,, 'Writes: "for over Ova
vtiia f A h trnultlitfl With' It!r1iiv ' Mn.1

l.niilrr frrtln hl-- h esits-- d me murli
ulu snl worry, I lust flnah ami waa nil
mi il'iwrt, ami a yenr sso bml to slum- -

..ik -- lUlmly. I lin.l tlirn of tha
una liO OKI ma r' gin.. I ari.l th.. y gi van up M ilio, oli-v'-

1, n miiS an. tl:i
Ilia 11 i,l

i a nin4 bonis I mi to

. Z i v.:. :. y.

i:ii Fi lcn;1i.1 Alilrp-- n a tJrcHt amt
Jit'l irins IVotoi-- at a Memorable
Coi-tts.i- An Kloqnent llcvlew of
tliO tias mil ICM'iidt That iThsl
Mrii'a houls Utile Oily tlntcrtaini
);uii.l:-cil- s of Visitors ani the Vcl-ci't- i'j

..n'oy TlicmHt-lvex-.

special to The Observer. '
t.

Newton. .Aur l Bright; .and
beautiful rose the morning sun yea-terd- ay

after tlava' Of cloud and rain
aa It It. too, 1 waa rejoicing In the
3nwn of reunion (tar,. As the citu
reus wero hurrying In the early hours
to complete their preparations to

welcome- thlr hoau of visitors they
found the. streets beginning' to till
with the throna; of people, who, sev-
eral .hundred strong, bad taken ad-
vantage ot an early", train to come
down from Hickory. From that time
on evor; roail, or path that led into
Newtoa was croWded with vehicles
of s'.l descriptions, tilled with men.
women and children.- - all wending
their way to1 the reunion, tor this la
truly the aala day in old CaUwba.
BUM they came, until when the hour
arrived for the beginning of the ex--
erclaes a reasonable estimate placed
the crowd at 10,000,' each vlelng with
the other to do all honor to the brave
men who fought and. bled for love of
their- - ' desr fSouthUnd. Bualneaa
housea had been beautifully decorat
ed . for the ' occasion. - conspicuous
among which waa the new Enterprise
building, which has Just been com
pleted. and from whose top floated
the Confederate- - national flag and the
battle flag the soldiers loved so well,
Among the. thousands of people pres
ent their were four who were es-
pecially welcome, these being' Miss
Lee, of the' Anna Jackson Chapter
u. 0. C. of Jacksonville. Fla; Mrs,
Alary Prioe and daughter. Miss Mag
gie, or the tape, rear unapier, wn
mlhgtoa, .' and Mrs-WaUo- of the
BUUsvllle Chanter. ?

. Promptly at 10:J0 'o'clock the for
matlon " of the procession" began.
Headed by . the Reepsvtlla Band ta
slowly passed amid the-crow- of vet
erans :1a .th following --order: xoung
lady marshals. Daughters of the Con
fedracv. Stars and Bars Children
chapter of - Newton. 100 members
Stonewall Jackson Children's Chap
ter. Conover.'. IS -- members, and the
Confederate veterans with their wives
and widows. . At the. court yard. gate
the ranks of the children parted and
the batue-ecarre- d .veterans, 600 In
number., passed between the lines as
they marched to' their seau in me
court room, which had been previous
ly most tastefully hung Ik .the con
federate colors, with flags flying - to
every breeae. and the aiieni xacea
of the 'Booth's great leaders looking

I down the erewd: ,

After a most touching prayer rby
Rev. IL A. Abernetby, the business
of CaUwba,'. Cmpf was transacted,
and a large number of new members
enrolled. The cry among our veier.
ana la "On to Richmond" next year.
mA r...K Inla'nlla. tn hin tI -- "V. -

y One Of the most tuochlng IncIdenU
I ef the day was the presentation of
I an .. immense bunch - Of White hy- -
1 drangea to the veteran body la mem- -
lory or catawDas orave neroea, fjo
I have Joined their" leaders serosa the

dark river, on eacnr reeurring re.
union day;; a- - veteran, who had . left
his leg upon the bloody Held, brings
this large bouquet to the Daughters
of the Confederacy for this purpose.
At the close, off the eserclses, after
stating their purpose, the president
of the Ransom-tinerni-vnapi- er pre-
sented them-- to Mf-!W- .r A; SeU "as a'

Wf1 of ' bis magnificent ad
dress.-.'- . - , ...'y ... .''"" ) -

At . the close of the morning - ex
ercises a moat cordlal InvlUtlon was

Lrf.ra.A e th Confedai
YZrZZZ.l 71 , -- fJ,,,"' ""- -
the' fiDanlah-Amerlc- an

- war. , their
wives and widows to parUke of the
sumptuous dinner, which had been

I spread beneath the beautiful spread
Ina-- oaks of our court square. Moslo
was furnished all day by the Reeps- -
vllle Band, who had Spared no pains
In preparing for the occasion.' . Lem
onade was served free to all those tn
vlted te dinner, all during the day."T.!. Z1'"Z w. -- A.
siiu auu aaaeawaa waaw

-iied th fair vouns alrla. Misses
Sarah McCorkle. Henrietta Kllllan.
Margaret ; Wehler, Annie corpening
and Vena Little, who so - faithfully
attended to the wanu ot the old sow
dlers., ' Y ' :'

A SPLENDID ADDRESS.
But the one great and

psrt of the day's exercises was the
liat--t genius and gifted orator, Mr. W,
A. Self, of Hickory. Mr. Self was in
troduced by our townsman, Mr. W. C.
Fetmster. In a few very appropriate
words and we only wish it was la Our
ttower to reproduce his masterful
speech., but as It is we can only-- five
a brief outline. After a few Intro
ductory remarks Mr.1- - Self launched
into the- - main subject of tila address
inua:. . - ..!.. , r . -

In the nam of the matchless wo
manhood and the sterling manhood ot
the South, I welcome you the noblest
examples . of the war that was and
the cause that Is.; , :

rTha rallant ship or the Confeder
acy-wen- t down In a sea of blood, but
to the last these men held aloft the
constitution ot our fathers and dis-
played unshaken loyalty to the priests

fomBCPcr and the builders of the
rniihii0 , - 7 ,v

It would be an honor to a Caesar
to address such an . assembly. How
can a matt of peace speak of war
to Hannibal t . - - '' v

I came too late for the fight but
I know that for 41 years many- - of
you have, struggled , with one rarm.
when, God gave you two, ana that
many ot you have stood on a piece ot
wood and Iron, when God - gav you
a leg clothed with flesh and electri-
fied with pulsing blood.

"It U written . that at the .'Bloody
Angle' the bodies of the dead and
the forms of wrltning wounded were
piled four lsyers deep. -

would If rod could, but when your
hearthstone was threatened you
reached for the assailant's throat and
did not count the cost and though It
was. not given you to prevail in war.
your cause was risrht

"The banner of nichard Cour de
Leon, who led the army of the cross
before the Holy City, was not purer
than the ardor ana patriotism dis

H waa for the maintenance of a
right that descended from Bunker

eiiu um ihwm 7tjuii,7i ww--
nmniiiiiiu mm uuw

'For the Northern men It was not
a fight for 'the preservation of the
Union, because the Union was already
destroyed. , It waa no'flaht for the
preservation of their homea, because
no demand wss made from them. For
them It was a fight into which they
were driven by minrcpresentntion ar.d
slander, Can all great Neptune's
ocean wash the blood . from their
hands T . ' '

HEART AND CONSCIENCE.
"With you. however.-I- t was1, ft mat

ter of heart and conscience, It bus
been charged thst you went to' war I

from hatred of the eor.stltiitlnn. It 1
l

not so. It was the North that treatnil
the Constitution with enntemp.

'The riaht of secession exintej sn.l
yon uphel.l thnt rlt'M for rood snl isunlelent ren-xinii- . When Ihn Arf!f. i
Of ('"'(". !' ' .HI Tl r, (;, 1 H

i.iri I ti.t inrt' . ... m i i

. : U-- don t ckracoiaaav absraa com--
' Infj up the -- street when1 1 captured

heft I am on my way to Sunday
.. aonaot ana tney ao net admit borsea.

i; You wtu seo that I have a horse too
, many." - .; . .. '..

. ' -- Well, give her to mel will hold
i v her. until somebody , coiies to claim

-- her," v . . . . ,. .

' After Col. Black took the rein Capt
' Watu and The Observer man were
about to excuse themselves,, for they

v - saw that the colonel was ambarraaned.
... Ha waa not, cuttlr.r a very dlfnined
r oimre for a handsome police officer,

' standlnr. there, holding a bob-Ull- ed

. Weatern pony, on the square, where
- everybody , paaaed. But before hla
' frtonda had time to depart. Col. Black

. aald: "Well. I will Juat have to take
.this nar to one aide here and wait

man there. . ; . . -

"The whiskey license there is about
12 SO.; Aa a rnl tha bar men aelt a
good (lusllty of stuff." 1

Capt Watu entertaining
talker. He Im observant and. having
seen muctr of life In IU various forms,
Is . always In fullysympathy with the
things and persona around him. He
Ukes his fun where he flnds it and
always looks for the bright side of
the , picture.. , ; .; r .

' . THE BEA GIRT COJrTESTsV" '

XearllCver, Btato in the tn.oa and
in j'lower oi ine) CMuniryv
nine tsnou to cmpee for ITt
CongreM Has Provided Four Gold,

s raw, ironan nraw
wnd SSBO ha taJinHanrtsotne Tro--
plilce to be Givea fiuccessful Marks--

Sea Olrt.N. J., Aug. II. Late ra
porta received bore are to. the effect
that In nearly every SUte of the Union
the flower of the expert rifle - shota,
especially those connected with - the
mlliury esUbllshment; are devoting
much of. their attention- - and time to
preparations-for- , participation in the.... . . agreat target eompeuuon:io. oe. neia
hero,' beginning Augus 17. It is al
ready assured that the coming meet
will be the oocaslon of the largest
gathering of mlliury rlfla shou ever
held In this country- - The meet will
be under the auspices of the National
Board for the Promotion . of Rifle
Practice, the Natnlonal Rifle Aaeocia
tlon of America and the New Jersey
State Rifle Association. It Is . ex
pected that-a- t least forty teams of
twelve men each, representing the
several Butss, the army, navy and
marine corps, and island possessions,
will compete In the- - national team
match alone. In the national indi
vidual match . a modest estimate Is
that the competitors will number ful
ly-- l.ooo men.

, The. national individual matcn is
attracting attention to an unprece
dented degree this year by reason of
the. attractive, prizes offered. The
match is. shot under the auspices of
the National Board for the Promo
tion of Rifle Practice, and Congress
has provided four gold medals, four
silver-medals- , four bronse medaia and
H90 In cash, for prises. .Private par.
ties, however, .have contributed ,

pio additional, making a toui or -
488, the largest sum ever ottered m I

this country for cash prises in a rifle
competition.

The Urst prue is ll.ooo In cash.
and .the gold medal provided by Con
gresa. That almost approximates the
klnsra prise, presented by King Ed
ward to the National Rifle Association
of Great- - Brltalnv which- amounts to

1.J60, and which Is accompanied by
a gold medal and a gold badge.

.General interest Is centered on the
national team match, also authorised
by Congress and conducted under the
auspices of the National Board for the
Promotion f mine practice. . This
competition Is open to teams of twelve

until somebody cornea: I have to hold
on to her," He moved cloae to the THE CENTRAL HOTEL., ahoe ahlners, chair. That relieved
the situation.. Capt. Watu continued

' his- - very Intereatlns; converaation on
mint Juleps. But he was doomed to

M. P. OTALLAItAX,: tnterruptloL.
. . ' Mr. B. H. Jordan, who had been lc

. the rear end of his store., came for
'ward, looked out of the door and be--
held the colonel and his Ally.

.?Ah. Col. Black, is ehe for sale?"
' he asked. In a bantering tone, .

v. "No, sir, she is s loose- - horsev!

In The Ccntcr of the Business District. V

Having spent 1 10.000 In, renovating, rsmodellng and refurnish-- ,
i lng this popular Hdtel, It now ranks with the beat In tha SUte. All
'
rooms heated by steam and lighted by electricity.1 Electrlo eleva-
tor. New baths.; Culsin unsurpassed south of Washington. .
' This Hotel la now thoroughly, screened throughout, thus abating

tha.fly n4 mosquito nulaance. .v .
.

s "A loon horse why you seem to
have herr- - , . - - , ? ..

"Tes, but she does Lot belong- - to
me.-- ' : - - '. t .

r - ."Let us sell her at auction." aald
CabL Watu. .:

'Til start her at ' 5.- -j said. Mn
i Jordan. .. i t .

By this time quit a crowd had aa- -

Kxtent of the , Industry,
Washington Star,

While ther are immense quanti
ties of tortoise shell Used annually in
civilisation there Is not much gener-
ally known about th real methods of
gathering it A large amount of it
comes from tho Carribbean oea ana
aa interesting report on the industry
nas recently - oren maue - py vuiumi i
Cmnrr ; tit fTnlAn "k '" " " .

' T
He . save that last year - the' total

amount or sneii snippea rrom ns con-
sular district was 10,000 pounds and
that of this I.ootr. valued t II7.00;
WiH-- 8.'!20.h
YL a'a kTiito Europe. The hawk s turtle,
from which th shelly la obtained.
vii tiaua, ii.ii.iiu a ' I

meat is not valued as is that of the
herhlvornua turtlaa. The turtles. run I- - - - a I

from 1V feet to four feet long ana
weigh as much as ISO pounds. The I

averaaa weiaht of the shell Is I to
pounds and the pne it onng is

from IS to II a pound, tn maraei
fluctuating. Borne of the shell Is sent
tn but much of it is traded by
the Indians to cossllng schooner ana
shinned to New York.

The civilised method of preparing
the shell la to kill and clean the turtle
after it Is caught either on tne peacn
or in nU In the water.' The Indians
do not kill them at once, but boll
them alive and then throw them back
into tha sea - Thla la hard on tne tur
tl but It. is aald to mak th shell
com off easily.

TO CUT OOTTOXi not to pick it
logrfwlve. Growers Say It Will e

uarvcatoa A4ko uei. , i
Southern Farm Msgaslna'' - v

With a suddenness almost sUrtllng
manufacture has taken Southern labor
away from agriculture). Conaeqtienlly
men have been set to thinking out ma-
chines, not so much to supplant muscle
aa ta tin tha wan lor wnien muscie nas
become less end ie-- avauaoie. c

The proareea that has been msd was
slion last month by a test ot five dif
ferent cane loaders in Louisiana in ina i

MnM tif a number or sua-a-r piantera.
hn m an wall satisfied with the re--1

suits that they had oiirtouity in aeeia-l- n

whlLh of at least three, of the ma- -
eMnaa mi tirafar.lhln. - ..

tin or ' inese toaaea s.wu pounds 1 1

Him Ir I minutes and as ssconaal an
other, two tons ot eane In 0 minutes and
4X aeconds, snd the third, two tons In s
minutes and 4 seconds. One mule Is
the nnwer needed to operate ths loaders,
though on of them Is arranged so that

aiiarilana ansnna may be uaaa,.
All these manhlnea, as well aa the new I

cotton harvesUrs, cling, to the Ida or I

substituting a machine ror , muscie in
tha aetuxl clcklnc of cotton. But It la
believed that the real solution of the I

problem will not he reaoned until the I

dea of picking cotton In the fields at I

all IS given up The advanoed cotton
growers advocate cutting th plants en- -
tir and hurveatlng thamJ by jnacblnery
much as wheat Is hsrveated. I

The plants wm man no tnresnea ana i
ginned. This Idea Involves changes In
the methods Of planting cotton and In
the handling of the rowing planU
which may appear radical at first a lanes
but which It Is believed are practicable.

-- ' - , II ,

XOTAIILK SIEETIXO for PKACR.

Much Ekpectod From Con fcronca of I

King lOdwara and tho Kalscr.- -

London, Cabl, llth. to New" York
CUH. ... .... .'... ....'.I- ...i.,.

Th meeting of King Edward and
Emperor William has been the sub-
ject of art Immense amount of com
ment ana conjecture all tha week.
InformaUoT on thVTollffi effScu l

of this momentous consultation. All I,
outward signa . point toward f the
happleat results-- , of the. personal
reconciliation ..which has apparently
oeen erteciea.

It is oniclally declared, of course,
that the meetlnsr had no political sig-
nificance, but this is. mere humbug,

the two monarch .wer ; accom-
panied, on by a fore I Kit minister and
the. other by an ambassador and a
fore.lini under secretary, which can-
not mean less than that the gravest
iMstie wer under discussion, . sir
r'rnnlt Lascellea the Ilrltlsh or

ha ventured to
ofllrm- - that the meeting was of a
mint gratlfylna; chnncter snd full of

huppl'-n- t auruils for tho futur.
It Is not too much to hope that it

will prove of rri itur prarllcut vnlue
i',ir ruiin" i )ci'. than docn

at The 11 '.; uo.

,: : sembled ' to look ,tbe. pony over,' and
maks aurff'estlonsV , ... . . .

w "8ay, friend are . you '.aclllng the
: policeman with the nag T" asked a

atranrer, v i'"" )"' . ' ,i Gapitai; "We. had not thouirHt Of doing that
: but ir you care to bid on the two go

ahead," said Mr. Jordan. -

i 'Well. I'U' better your bid tit It
you inoluda the officer. "

THE ATLRNTie HOTEL
Thia season' the greatest opening la Its) history. '; AmuaemenU ot ail

, The man waa at a safe distance
from Col, --.Black' and It was well for

'his noggin, for the colonel began to
laae a teuer grip on nia billy.

"That'll never do,"; put In Capt.
, Waits, "Col Black : was a comrade

la the war, and I. shall not see hint
go for a paltry sum." . ,

"What will you do. then t"' saked men eacn irom tne army, navy, ma-- "Could you have loregor.e tnis pen-rtn- e
corps, the military and naval I altry of death and slaughter T Tod

kinds, conslatlng ot Sailing, BJund

Bowimg uuuaras ana root, ana uie
South. 1 vt,1'

Immune from mosqurtoe. Table
reasonable. ' ::,;rf ; "V'-,y:i- :

, ,the stranger.'
"I'll go HO on' the pair."
Til. better that $5' said The Ob

aerver man, who la a friend of the
academies ot the .United States, and
ths National Guard of each state and I

the District of Columbia.) The army
is allowed v to enter two, teams, one I

representing the infantry and the I

other the cavalry. Neither West 1

Point nor Annapolis will compete In
the match this year. First prise is
the national trophy, fSOO In cash and,
gold medals for the team members, I

Boat Racing and Graad Fireworks Display oa July eth-F-or

terms, taM writs' 'v;;,;'l '.': - ' i'l ',;i"; v ". ',:.',';.
:''.; ; FRAKX P. MORTON, Manager alorehesul City. K. O.

It nrnvlrted bv Conoresa. ..There arelPlsyod py you.
BLOWING ROCK HOTEL

h of the Sky: 4 HO feet ab
Bate, reasonable. Table 'unaurpaaaed.

EBEB.T IIAXES. Proprlotora, Blowing Rock. K. C

big Monde policeman.
"111 make It I40." declared Capt

Wetta, ; . : '
' About this time a negro, out of

'breath and covered With perspiration,
'.ijcimn running: up and took hold of

the rose. i , ;

'What's', the , matter with youT''
ald the colonel, who had become In- -'

terexted In th horse.." . ,
"Why, boss, dat's my horse. , ghe

broke erway frum whaf .she wus
grflj-.- an rund erway."

"Well, you must be careful how you
lt your horses aloone ' on Sunday.
They might rnn over fromer. and

, chiMron going to or from church." ..
"What ta the matter with her ahoul- -

, flnr. there, where It Is soreT" a,ked
Mr. Jordan. . ' ,

"It's been rubbed by the collar.
iot.-- i, is you gut anything dat'e good

fur It?" :

"A little 'Mustsn- Liniment' la sll
rlRlit," submitted Col. Black, who Is
an hor iocfr. .

"

"i ou had batter r.ot work her with
a collar until that Mace get well,""
sue "ited the sirs tiger.:

' . iy, I bi-- t she can buck," salt! Cart
Wn t.

". o, air; her. why alio will carry
unv two bovs in ill crowd at one
tn-"-- . (ift up thr. boy!"

1 fill! r - I'm b I,,, If (mil.

v other prises. Including the Hilton
trophy ..and - the bronse "Soldier of
Marat non. ; ' - ;, . .i I

under tne supervision or tne ni.
tlonal Rifle Association of America a
large number of competitions will be
shot Includlnif the President's match
nr the'mllltary championship of the

United Slates, 5and , the Wimbledon
up match, h

,

The most important of the many
contests under the susplces of the

ew JeiHf-- Klate Rifle Association
will be the Uryden trophy: team
match. The lending prize la an un-
usually comly trophy, presented by

nltod Ft n lea Drydrn, of Now
ersf y,
Thf lournament will bfg;ln with the
ntch.es of the National IU31 Aio- -
ntlon of Amerlea srnl of the Newerey Kino AsHoclntlon. They wll

be In pro(rrei nu entire Wffik. Th
nflonul M.ii.liii nr eehelu)(d to
urt l.abur l;iy, ridinl.iy,

B" l ty re.--'-..- t i n i t i 'mm- -
,y ,,( t. ;it 1 i r.

Gdtavba
'

Tin Ideal Piece
For health or reorentlon It bus

healthleat spot In weatarn North Carolina, no.ir T

Automobile line entahiiihe4 bftweau : . n i

booklet or information. aJilrrvs:.: ...
Mi.. ,

. . . i i


